
PLZAsANT HlOURS.

].Little Frellow.
etýWd&31 è linetomo. fcr a liste fleu,

ni -na'în a-rom-lin' aIl the wite~,
4 4lskSYs 1a'tluing teo lsor ye,

lWiL.fi i 5f the>' didu't know how f0'

4 lots 0,' ln a-hangii' in the woodshed,

e ' 'rOrmas down b>' the ontside

1N>, ilnu creek just overbly the milldain-

Ili ucYi lenesomoe for a lit fie fecher.

~t "s lonoorne fur a lîttle feiler,

D eli t s ]ie -mn.up wherr the day coin'~

~f5le~ dou't have much t bîko

fqheSln' gophers 'long the cortifieldi

0ti~.~atr moles down lutIn odlt

irl dol, n frewu'sacreek an' Mill

OSudy5 lneseme fur a littbe bIller.

foyer bouesome fur a buffle

to4khe's tayin' down te Uncle Ora's
,it oo onct rigbt ont Inl the

41 r tachape jnst lots 0' stories

la, ~ ht happeued onct fcr heîîest,
bou t lonug un a sort o' cel, ar,

uSIne augeis came and alîct their

~'ho' thnp,
6Ye'lnever teched that Dan'l folIer.

m M 13~ pleasant down to un
trUs tae torne books that âOteme

us down te Sunds.hoob 't the
meh-'Ilhe....
moinetirne sie bas nice shorteake fur

44itaies had a pnddiu' fulI e' raisins,
%li~ clu a ro.fed cake ail white and yeller,

W nI %tay do>wu te Aunt Marilda's,
~islleasaut 1cr a little feiler.

-Critùi Adsoca.

W ~Orst Boy ini the Town,1
4 0'4NA.DIAN STORY,

I wornce Yarwood.

CHAPTER VIII.

"L. A5LERP IN TUE WOOD&.

tI5d ha 4'stant Waters dash,

thW flueront whiri sud flash,
>Ir~ ichi>', hy the bine lake's silver beach,
Woods Were beudiiîg witlia sileîtreaech."

- H. W. Lonijfellou'.

b.'I, lnsAt sf5>' heos wlfh us, Jack, for a
said Mr. Gr> " e îed rosi; sud

Yen have bail se iuch te bear lately,"
ack gladu>' cgligeeted.

t Ilini adiappened lu sb short a timlO'

%oi 4b felt dazed' sud coniused, sud lenged

4ired lOne b>' liimnself for a tim o se o W5u
db" 'ixt the shiore and lay'eon the Boit

eti. 5boui.nit the shade ni a fr00, watchinlg the

lwerleis Water. 'ihe sun was shiniiîg, birds

ke Siîmgng, sud aIl nature seerned te rejeico,

j4lk Waa eue of June's perfoot days, but
ai't loneiy sud desolate.
51% 0ently lie was aware thaf hoe was net

14b'"i au-iag up lie was surprised te se0

"e enÏ ageiliat thle fre0 wathc

"If twolfriigI said hoe, advaucilig a
%tl yeu've 1usd a hoap Of trouble

1' b0e~ a"Iulî'nu fruid? for yen. Let'e

e4.g~ e IVI'eau ieerieuîdly emueugli, but Jack

tly oi ok iii lis eyco wluich lie did net ex.
"l'lbe, ut0 

blie fuît tee low 5 piriteod to fake
,%i 4l" ttt iii au>' thlig, so hie lot if Pagel
Il a"eîY replied:

%îij 'veili; I ail, suie I wonld rather ho
Sellyoeitlaia o

e awalk aIeîug the beach with me,

.4 got up sud complied, buhoei

TOUIdn muicli rafluer be aloe.
ooeýt? WS.uked soins distance dove flue beach,

Ih ilnb of fishermen sund (flueri,
1nok 0 gedrat ber meaning sud surprised
kt feeiog fluese two together, for it was

kuu IOwu fbrougbouat the. t0wu t.

F% er'r~ enomies.

ten*,y thuey camie te a millall rowl)oat
"'th shore. Bob unfastened it and

See I"n 11, Jack ; I bired this boat or) pur,
to V a ii(iO ssii with you Wi "Y."

IBt 01 fimnil> refused, *,ad Bos*cas.

I4 suppose yen are afraid I mnight tip the

boat over and ,1drowli Yen, either by accident

or on purpoie. tokn, e

- 1 am afraid nfi nothing of tekn, 0

plied Jack ,"but I have had so. mell to

Worry aie lately tirat Ilol o ejyaba

ride or anything else at present," sud hoe

walked away, leavinig Bob Pierce to do as hoe

pleased. Dt éetdDW hr
The shre wag quie. etd n;to

was leot a persoil in sightý~afterwards Jack

liad reason te roiiomber this, but at the time

lie was scarilely conBOiOs Of it.

The day was very warmrn-5lmost outtry-

and the cool, shadfy woods, not far away,

looked ge inviting, that Jackc sauntered on

ilntil hie reached themn.

Douii lu a hollow about halfWay throngh

tlemn, hoe knew here was a beactifi, secluded

spot-a favourito resoit of bi. Thither bie

went that aiternoon, and threw himnsohf down

on, a mnossy banik hiterally covered with

flowers.
A gentle breezo stirred the b ranches of the

trees above hlmi , tiny brook, wandeig

throuigh the botton of the ravine, mnurmuired

sucli a sweet Song te bis tired ears, that, ho-

fore hoe had eveil thought of sncb a thing, hie

was in a sound elnmber.
Ho hadl been up nearly ail night for a nurm-

ber of cighfs with the sick Charlie, sud now

fliat the weary watcb was er, and there

was no tbing mirse ho could do, tired nature

exerted bier rights, acd lie slopt.

Wheni lie awoke the Sun Iîad gene dowýn

twilighit wras creopiiig in, aud in a short turne

it wouild ho dark.
Hie rubbod bis eyes for a moment, dazed

and coniesed, and cocid not think wliere ho

was. 'llen springifl te bis foot, hie hurried

ont of the weods, Cu made bis way te Miss

Grey's as fast as possible.
'.Jack,' we have been go uneasy about

you 1"I were hier first words. Il We could net

imaine whero yen had golce, or what hiad
halppeiied."

41Where do yen think I bave heen? " asked

Jack, smiling for the tiret time mince Charlie's

deatb.
,-1 arn sure 1 don't knew,," said Mildred.

"In the Woods sound asleep," said Jack.

"The day was se Warmn, and they looked oc

cool and shady, that I lay dewn thero te rest,

sud went seLild asleep before 1 knew it, and

siept right througb until dark 1 1

"INo wonder !II" said Mildred, kindly.

"Yeti have net had very muoh reat latoly."I

M'hile .lack remained in that peacoful

ber-ne malny wore the quiet, Christian talks

Mildired and lier father had withbi. eo

was illed witlî ail intense desiro te be gond,

but hoe stili iiesitatedi about tking a decidsod

stand fer Christ.
I I tlought that 1 wonld net bave any

trouble," said Jack, " 1 would Promise; .but

wlîen fhings go wrong I arn sure te do Borne-

thing desporato."
"lBut, Jack," said Mildrod, Ilyon wiil have

troubleovery body doos--and it is uiîreasofl.

able te expect it OtherWise. 'l'le Bible says,

'Ail thaf wil
1 live godly ini Christ Jeans

must suffer persecutioli.' But wo lave the

Promise, that if wo suifer with hirn wo shal

aise reign with hiîn t Christ will give,

yen, tue strengti, whec fhings go wreng te

,overcoflie evil with gond,' if yen will ouI>'

put yonr trust iii hirn."
WVeil, l'Il thinkr about it," said ,Jack,

slo1>..I admire the Christian life se

nmuch i el tti is the eniy 1true life, and

yot I aîun airaid te trust mnysoîf.

- l)oiiot trust yourself at ail -trust Christ,"

said Mildred. earcetly.
jack pondered ôver bier iwords much, aud

felt more and more deepl>' inpressedi tlîat ho

ouIght te be a Christian,
Little did hoe know tlîat hie was about te

eneounter the fiercest trial hie bad yet passed

throngh. lecnna.

RUJSKN'S MOTHER.

LovINO, devoted, inflexible, and sure

sio was riglît, Ruskiii's ino0ther paiiîts bier

Owul picttîre against the background of bis

baby lue. Ho Ilimeoif gives us memories

of that in hie Proeterita.
IlMy mother's gen oral principles of the

first treatmnent werO te guard me with

4steady watchfulries~s froîn ail avoidable

paini or danger, and -for the rest te lot mie

amuse m'yself ;but the law was I should

fiuid ta>' ownI amfusemlent. No teys of any

lkind wero at fir-st 1,,lowed ; and the pity of

my Croydeon ainit for' ny ronastic poverty

in tlis respect was boundîcas. On eue of

miy hirtlida>'8, thinking te overceune my

mother's rnoltition by splendeur of tomrp-

fatieli, she bouglit the mnost radiant Punch

and .Judy slle ceuld find in ail the Soho

j3azaar, as big a e rosi Putich aîîd Judy,

ail dresuued in scarlet and S~, ad tim

nIe it was lot right I shouldi have thein,

and 1 neyer saw thenm aglîn1....Ilo
"We seldm bad coîîîpany, ven o

week.days ; and I va noe, ilwdt

corne down te desert ulitil înuch later ini

hie, when 1 was able to crack other peo-

pie's nuts for then, but neover te havp anY

illyseif, nier auîything eise of a dainty kind.

Once at Hunter Street 1 recolleCt îny

mother glving mie three raisins in the fore-

noon out Of the store cabinet." Ruskin

gives us this pi4ure of the home gardon :

"The ground was absolutey beneficent

with magicai spienoutr of abundant fruit,

fresh green, soit amrber, undo rough bristied

crimson, bendoing the spinous branches,

clustered peari and pendent ruby, jeyfully

discoverabie under the large leaves thart

iooked lîke vinle. The différences of

primai importance which I observed be-

tween the nature of this gardon ad that

of Eden, as I imagined it, were that ini this

one ail the fruit was forbidden, ad thero

were nu companrionable bests....

-"My mether never gave me mote to

iearni than elle knew 1 could oasily get

learîîed, if I Set mysoîf hornestiy to work,

by twelve o'ciock. She never ailowed any-

thing to disturb mie when mny task was set;

and in genlerai, even when Latin gramimar

cainle to suppieflent the Psalms, 1 wàs my

ownl master for at ieast hall an heur beforo

the hall -past-ofle dinner....
ITruly, though 1 have ic1<od up the ele-

ments of a littie further knowledge, and

owe not a littie to the teaching of rnany

people, the maternai instillationi of n'y

mind in that property of chiapters 1 couint

very confideiitly the most precilus, and

on the whole thle oeeossentiai, part of Dry

if e."
IlPeace, Obedience, Faith,"l were the

three great blessings of his early hfie, and

"the habit of fixed attention."

LITTLE MARY VÂNCE.

Mit. JONES was a very wickod man.

He made and soid the strong drink, which

is just like poison to those6 who take it;

and, besides, he drank it bimself, aud was

often seon reeiing through the streets. lHe

was very violent in bis temiper, ton, so that

almost everybody was afraid of hi.

Once, as hoe was staggering aioiîg the

village streot, ho met littie Mary Vance.

Mary was the ministor's littie girl, and was

geing wth her father and mother to the

Wedno5day aiternoon prayermiieetinL, and

had tripped along quite ahead of thom.

She was a dear, ioving girl, and would

not hurt anybody if shle couid heip if ; so,

whon shle saiw the drunken man comlng,

shle crept up as close to the fence as se

cou ld, bt did not run, lest ho might think

sle was airaid. of hlm. But as le camle

along hoe spoke. "Weil,' now, my iittle

dear." hie said, in his thick, drunken

speech, Ilhow are YOu, and where are you

going ?1"
I 'mi going to, meeting, np in the meet-

ing house," slle answered. "lWon't you

go teo, Mr. Jones?"
IWel i donit know hut 1 will, seeing

ît's yen,"I said the man. "lBut where shail

1 sit ?"
"Oh,' yen shall sit in our pew," said

Mary, sud she led the way ; and wben se

had showil hirn intO the pew elle st dowrs

beside him. ISurely ho won't hurt me

in churchi," thiought the dear child.

The father and mother came in. The

father took his place in the desk, but the

mother, seeing thoir pew 8o straflgeiy

occupid, walked into one a little distance

behjd, where se coui watch Mary, and

sec that no hari came to bier.

Af ter prayer and singing, the ministor

said : " Now,' we shall ho hppy to hear

fromi anyoile who bas a word tol say."

The poor drunkard rose. I have a

few words to say," lie said. "I1 wish

youL'd pray for nie, l'i awiul wicked."

The peope loked at him, sd seeing ho

was hall drunk, wero really frightened lest

hoe shonld do sone strang, bad thing ; and

they began to niove away from him-obiu

this way and some that Tintiil hoe and Mary

sat almnot alone in the middle of the

churcli. Ho noticed this. "See hewthey

ail hate me," lie tlionght I "because I'm se

wicked ; and perhaps God will forsake me

tOO . Oh, hîoi droadful!

The *oU<ht; tlook et"h hoLU of' hlm tà"

hoe began te ory, aud rose again sud said:

Won't yen pra>' for me? Il

The>' did lira>' for himui ; sud the dear

Savieur pardenied bis situa, sud ga;ve bun a

new bearf. Hie wouîf homo s different

mac, gave cp luis wicked business, boit çff

drinking, snd began te serve God ; aud lie

abwa * s loveci litf le Mary Vauco fer leading

hiii-in bier sweef, childish way-to the

bouse of prtsyer that Wednesday aiterneon.

-. S. Vïitoe.

lords and knights wore always at war wfh

aach otber, ene of fbem resolved te revenge

biînself upon s neighbnur who had offeuded

him. It chianced that on the ver>' eveniîîg

when hoe had made this resointion, hoe board

that bis enemy was te pass near bis castie

with only a few mien witb him. If W às a

gond opportunity te take bis reveIlge, sud

hoe determimiOd net te lot it pass. Ho spoke

of bis plan in the prosonce oi bis chapiain,

who tried in vain te persuade him te give

if up. The gond unan said s great deai. te

the duke about the sin of wbat hoe ws

going te do, but in vain. At iength, seeîng

that ail bis werds had no effoct, ho said,

IlMy lord, since 1 cannot persuade yen te

givo up this plan of yeurs, will yen at least

coenut te couno with nie te the chape1, that

we may pray tegether before vou go V1 The

duke consented, aud the chapIain sud hoe

knelt togethor in prayer. Thon the mercy-

lovingm Christian said te the'rovengeflmi

warrior, Il Will you repoaf after me,

sentence b>' sentence, the prayer which our

Lord Jesus Christ himself taught te bis

disciples ? I

"I will do it,"0 replied the duke.

lie-did it accordingly'._The chaplain

said a sentence, sud the duke repeated if,

fi hoe calme te the petition, "Foirgivo ns

our trespasses, as we fergive tbemi that

trospass againef us." There the duke was

silent.
"lMy lord duke, yen are sulent," said the

chaplaiti. "ýWill yeu hoegond as tecon-

tinue tel repeat the words after me, if yen

dare say se ?-' Fergive us our trospasses,

as we forgive tbem that trespass agaiust

ns.,I
"I canuet," replied the dulie.

"Wohl, God cannot fergive yen, for, ha

bas said se. He himef bas given this

*par.Therrofe yeun must either gîve

Up yeur revonge, or guve, Up saying tbis

prayor ; for te ask God te pardon you as

yen pardon oth ors, is te ask hinm to take

vengeance on yon for ail yenr sins. Go

nnw, my lord, sud meet yeur victim. God

will meot yen at the great day of

judgmont."
The iron wiil of the duke was broken.

IlNe," said hoe, 'Il will finîish my prayer;

-My God, rny Father, pardon me ; fer-

give me as i desire te forgive him who bas

offended me ; lead mie net into temptation,

but dolivor mie irom ev1 l1 Il

"Anmen," said the chaplain.

"Amen,"I repeated the duke, who now

under.4tod the Lord's prayer botter than

ho had ever doue before mince hoe learned

te apply it te himself.

IN LOVE WITH HIB MOTHER.

OF ail the love affairs in the world noce

can surpas the true love of a big bey fer

bis motb or. If is pure sud nioble, boneur-

able te the higbest degree in both. I djo

net mosmi merely a dutiful affection. I

mnean a love that makes a boy gallant and

courteoils te bis mother, écying te ever>'-

body piainiy tirai; hoe is fairl>' iii love wîth

lier. Next te tue love of a husband,

uothuing so crowiîs a woiuiau's lufe wiftb

bonour as this second love, thîis devotion,

of a son tn bier. I never yet kmîow a boy

te tom eout bad who began b>' falling in

love witb hi-, mother. Au>nyuî nia>'a fl

un love witb a iresh-faced girl, sud the

man whe is gallaut with flue girl niay

crcolly negloct bis worn aud weary wifé,

but the boy wbo us a lever of bis unother

in bier middhle age is s true knight, whn

will love bis wife as rnuch in bier sors-

ieaved aîîtcmn. as ho diil in the d.aAsWs

sptlnoum.. Wouums'i sigu..


